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Police bikes controlling de111onstrations 
Keeping things in balance 
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llmv cnm ds .m: control
led i, 1111 1m11ortnnl nspcct 
uf the cornrn11nit; polic· 
i11g philosopll;. The tlc

grc:c of force u.;ed Lo bal
ance 11n individual\ right to 

p1otc'l :md ) 'cl guaran1cc Lhc 
~ccurity t1f mtcnu11ionnlly pro

tected persons i' a vcrv 1mnorta11t 
.111\1 dcliui1c: bsuc The Vancou\cr Police De 
nonmcnt re<:cmly had an opponun11y 10 prove 
that h1l..c r atrol otliccrc; i.:11n PC U\Cd to better 
.u:htC: \ c: th1\I hulancc 

Ont· of Canuda's ltu-gc-.1 security opera-
11nn~. sla Pm:llk I c()mlfntc lnnlCMice 97 
tAPl-..CI. ptc~cntcd man;. and' aried challenge~ 
to the Vu11c.:mive1 r olicc. tht· Ro) al Canntliun 
Mounted Police und oth..:r portnt•r ugeneics. 
·1 he APEC conference hrou~ht w Vancouver 
1'i~hlcct1 hcmls of ~taie fn1m 1he P:icitic Rim. 
11tcn ~11ppoll swlfnnd ~rou~cs, mtu1y o l'whnm 
lu1\c lntcrnationull) Protected Person stt\lus. 

11lc 1\Pl·C ~umm11 ,1bo n11mctcd thousands 
ofjl'ui 11alist~ .i.. ''ell as divers\! groups opposed 
111 the mc~·ti11g.' or who wished ll• prokst hu
m~Ul rights 'llll:ilit•ns tn some of the countries 
uttemltng Ilic mcl.'llll(!.'· 

I lundrcds of police personnel were as· 
~•gncd 10 mcc1111g sites .rnd hntds during 
1\l'l:C. T1> meet un li'fe~ccn dcm,1nds for rcr· 
\tmncl rcs11urccs the Vani.:ouver Police de-

ployed a sixt.)·Oniccr hicycle equipped Ouid. 
Rc~pons.: T.:mn (QRT) and in doing so showeu 
uncqt11vocallv that largi: groups nnd hclligcr
cnt crowds can be managed succcssfull.~ b) 
bike ollicer-.. 

TI1c use ul the bike patrol wru. one of lhe 
most mnovati\>e security strategics used .11 

i\PEC. Si'<ty ol'V:mcouver's hil..e ofliccrs arc 
nomu1lly assigned to community police otliccs. 
patrolling the Cit)· 's neighbourhoods, beaches 
rrnd por1's. or targeting outo crime and enfoic
ing drug law~. With t11e announced coming of 
A l>l· C these resources were a<>signed for the 
lirst time into one Quic~ Rcspon~c Team. 

The team wru; orguni1ed iuto lcmr fifkcn
pcrs11n ' quad:. with a ~crgcunt in charge an<I 
nn inspector" ith ovcrnll 1.Jomm:ind. The mon
J nti: was 10 move rnpidly 10 va1io11sAPEC sitci. 
ns additional resourcei. were tequirecl. 

111e 13icycle Patrol C:oordinutnr mid trainer 
devclopc<.l a number of innovative crowd con
trol techniques l"ing hie) ct cs nnd mo<li fitd trn
ditiunnl police crowd control tactics lor use b) 
h1~c patrnl \l!Iiccr.-. The bike onicers presented 
a less aggrcsl>ivc impn.-ssion to the dcmonstrn
lol"' and public lh~111 th<il ofa Cr0wd Control Unit. 

The bike pn1rol 1>llicer·s method oftrnn~por
tation al:.o doubles as a puruible fom.:e or crowd 
barrier. Tiie onicers face t11e crowd 111 a line hold
ing their bicycles. To fonn 11 bamer cnch h1l..c 
con5tablc overlaps the rrom "hct:l of their bikt: 
with t.hc next otlicer '5 rear'' heel holding the bike 

m tmnt. ll1c htkc otlic;cl'\ m'\! :ihlc 111 restr:iin a 
demon-;tratmn or pLL"11 tl1e crowd h:id, with fe,$ 
pc~nnel and \\ ith II lower level of for~ th:in a 
line 01 police Wllholll hil..~. TI1e reai.nn ts tJ1e 
phystcitl and p~ycholog1cal humcr the b19clc 
n:prcscn~. The bii-c mcrcast.~ thc pcr..on31 space 
between police and di.!mOrhtr.llOi~ 

1 he Vancouver Police ulst1 dcvdopcd a "V" 
fonnallon usctl hy a team of bikes Lo (1pcn paths 
for VIPs t.1 gmn enu) thmugh demon~trators 
Using bikes to push pcor>le is more eflh:tive amJ 
psychologically is nm a-, a_.!.!.gres:-ive as bcmg 
pushed" ith hands or a b1Hon. 111c member.. uti
liL111g thi;. mt!-tho<l found t11e ·•get )'Our hand off 
of rnc" responsc was replaced with compliance. 

Thi.' Uniwr.:it) ofRriti:;h Columh1a bcc<imc 
tht: flash poin1 for pro1~10~ opposed to APEC' 
wilh :.ome setting up a tent cit) tm the CJmpu~. 
Thl' h11'e ::.quad rcgularl:v patrolled the campus 
site 111 tl1e du) i. before the med mg :md built -up 
ti rclat101'\.~hip \\llh lent protestor.; which loter 
heired ro dc·c~ca.lutc many tense incidents. 

The critical tc:.l for the CW\\ d control tech
niques occurred when the e1ghtec:n heads of 
state moved from downto"n Vnncouvc1 in in
dividual motoru1de:. at \\.\O minute intervals 
lo the Mu!>t:um of AnthropologJ ut UHC lo r 
1hei1 li11al nieeting. Onc: l11ou,and p1otc:.1ors 
marched on the :-ccurity fence ;1fier the fcud
ct'\ arri\.cd at 1hc site. l'rotc~tors ' "ere permit
ted to a~lproach the fcnc..: OC 'JU3} wn' 11 ed 
h}' police when a con.• group started to pull 
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Parade. 1/011111foH1n 

T1•f1t/e and cmive11tit111 centre J1111co11ver 

down the temporary fence. The bik..: members 
were in formation cm either side of the march
ers and moved 4uickl) along with the RCMP 
personnel to form 11 line in from of the demon
stration moving lhe protestors away from the 
fence. Bikes were used to fbnn a barricade to 
hl>ld the demonstrators back. Only a smnll 
group inrent on creating an 111cident and being 
arrested dash~d with police. 

In une im:idenl a prolestor with chronic 
lm:athl1'g, pr()blems needed medical attention 
oiler beingspruycd with OC spray. When hike 
otlieer became aware or tlm; the bikes were Vu11t1mver hike p11tml 1ifficers j oill witlt RCMP nj]icers 10 lwld tlte line. 
li~ed up and surged fonvard until U1c line was tors, wh~1 were in S\lpptirl ofhnman rights for onslrtltion 111 a cQnsulate olTice when a group 
post tJ1e ailing protester who then received :i!<- Tibet. when be was arriving on a non publi- or mor~hcrs anc.mpted to gain entry to the 
$i~tance f'rom Paramedics who were also on cized visit lo the Vancouver i\rl Gtillery. Tbe building. A s~m1d atknded and lucl.ed all Lh~ 
bikes and strategically positioned behind the ensuing demonstration was not nnticipatcd. doorways with their blkt's permitting only two 
police lines. The J\PEC site commander for the Art Gallery people to deliver tl leuer to the consulate of-

This particular clash !'eceived considerable called for ussistam:c. The first Bike Seri;eanl fice. 
national and international media attent ion. The to arrive assessed the situation and requested Bike patrol olliccrs trnincd in crowd con-
vast majority of thi.: demonstrators were con- three quads 10 aue11d. The bikes responded rrol methods offer field commanders another 
trolled inn non-violent way without the u~e of through the consl.lSted Vancouwr trallic and force option to consider as the bikes can be 
OC spray by the bike squad with the ba1:k up formed a dear pnth for the dcpnrture of the used as barriers and as protection. During 
of RCMP members on fool. L)ue lo IJ1is the President of China through the dcmonst:ratON;. APEC most protcstors were reluctant to even 
Ctuwd Cvntrol Unit. police dogs und horses Then. with the increased level of prmcction touch the police bikes. When arrests were 
on stand bv were not used lo control tJ\c crowd. required. e.xtra RCMP and Vancouver Police made. the suspects 1~ ere easil> pulled bc1ween 

When. protcstors began LO disperse from personnel on foot arrived to baCJk up the line two bikes thul were moved aside. Arrested par-. 
the ft.:nce arez1, a core group 111tcmptcd to enter of bikcc;. The President and his entourage de- lies can also be controlled by hcing pulled over 
one of tJ1ree gilt cs into the sc-=ure area. The l>ike parted safoly to his ten vehicle motorcade. U1c bike. ·mis causes the arrested person to lose 
squad set up u barrier of inlcrlockcd bicyclt' The hike patrol omcers were used LO con- bolance and become easier to restrain. 
in front of the gate. The group Lhcn splil up in trol a large pnrndc when 2.SOO people from Police use of bicycles has expanded rnp-
au auempl 10 block the remaining two routes. groups opposed to PEC murched two kilo- idlv in just a fo\ years and ha.<> become central 
In respOMe the bike squad plil to co er gales metres through dowlllOWtl Vancot1vcr to the in ·many departt~enl"s community policing 
one and two. The thin! was cleared by RCMP main venue fot the I\ PE meetings at the Van- stmlcgies. Th~ picmeering, use ol' pqlice on 
foot per5onncl for the motorcades lo leave. couver Trade and Convention Ce11tre. Thtrnon· bikes at Al'l~C illllstrarcd :i signific::u11 new are::i 

When the lust mNorcade departed Lbc QRT trol of this march fell to tJ1e QRT bike squad ot' deploymcm for bicycles. 
bike squads were immediately redeployed 10 as all lhe Vimcouver. Victorl<1 Plllice und RCM P 
downtown Vancouver 10 manage a march and motorcycles were a,Ssigncd to motorcade cs-
rally of 700 protestors. 1l1e bikes travelled the 1.:ort.'l. The hike squad members moved ahead 
cighl~n kilometres from th~ university Lo the of the six block long parude of deml1n.str.11ors 
dowmown core rapidly despite streel closures. locking down each mter~cction. Despite not 
TI1e rally was hundfod without il1eiden1 even with having the motorcycle's ability 10 squec-~e the 
1111 m1'ival of o n1owrcade a shon distance away. crowd from tJ1rec lanes i11to two to keep some 

Bikl! p(l trol officers demonstrated thei.r traffic moving the bike ol1icers managed ti)e 
vnlue during Al'EC at other evcncs. China's demonstration from :itart tu destination with-
prcsident J lang Zemin wa:. s1>oned b) a pass- out incident 
ing gmup or about one hundred demonstra- The bikes were also called lo a small dem-

Chris Offer iJ a Djgtict ComnWlder wit1I 
lhe Vancouver Police and Bert Rainey is 
the dep&1rtm.,nt 's. bicyd.e tralnet atid 
roordinator. Both were us1ped on 
biC)c:lcs during APa!. The 11utbors wlll 
~ gMn1 a preMnaari,m nn the 11..11e or 
polite. bikes far i:rowd control at the 
.. Poliu Leadership '98 Conferenee" 1n 
Vancou'le~. April 15·18, 1998. 
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